
For District Attorney. '

To the iDemocratic Voters of the Sine- "

teentk Judicial District: le
I beg to hereby announce my candida- ti

cy for the office of Distrlct Attorney at
the approachiug primary election.

My candidacy for this important office 
is based upon the belief which is enter- P4
tained as to my fitness for the positionu o

and abiliity to give efficient public ser tb

vice. li
In event of my election it will be my

policy to strictly enforce the law, im-

partially and vigorously. ti
If elected I will serve the Police Ju- re

ries of the Parishes comprising this dis- ti

trict, as legal adviser, without compen-
sation, as I construe this to be the iu-

tentiou of the law which fixes the duties

and compensation of this office. b
It the above brief outline of the con- r

duct of the officee of D)istrict Attorney

meets with your approval. I shall ap-

precia teyour vote and support.
Respeectfully.
GORDAN A. SANUOz d

Wanted to Exchange Texas
Land for Louisiana Land. r

1210 ACRES.
Situated in Yoakum County, three t

miles from County seat of Plains. Texas.

Santa Fe I. It. now building very stort R

distance from this land. Every acre

tillable, fine, high, farm land. Addi- n
tional ilnformation on requent.

Laizaire Bleuveuu.

J. R. OLIVIER
DENTAL SURCEON,

I AM USING A NEW PREPARATION
WITH WHICH TEETH ARE PULLED
WITHOUT PAIN. :: ::.. ..

OFFICE:
UPMTAIRl LABBE DIUGO BTORE.

ST. MARTINVILLE, LA.

FOR SALE - One lot 200 front by 3

arpents deep, store, residence, good fence

in town, on Main street
Laizaire Bienvenu.

_1H INN
Oaondelet, id Perdido street

NLW ORLEANS.
JUITIN I. DENhCHAUD. Proprietor.

VCITOt ROBIN, Manager

EUROPEAI PLAI, Rates $t,00 and up.
Latest Improvements.

OENTRALLY LOCATED
Site formerly occupied by I)eneohand Hot.'

OVER 6s YCARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS

CopYrIotS &C.
An1WO555Udla8 a sketch and drcrflptnn may

quickl ascertain oar opinion free whether an
inventlon ob pro atblyltltnta Communles"
tlon srtietl• yeonndentWt. NANU5w on Patents
sent frOe Oldest 8aseyfor sn•rnnLd ptenit..

Patents taken tbrot M•All Co. reeve
c setts, without clars, la the

A bandtomly illuatated .weekly. rm.et si-.
uelaton of any -ciontll ournlal. Terms. es a

r : four months .eL D byalll a lewddes.

Wo .. l r..d.._ Noew Y nrNETHW
MACHINE

QUALITY,

SOLD
UNDER

ANY
OTHER
NAME.

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME

If you purchase the NEW HOME you wili
have a ltb ame t at the price you pay, and will
aot have an end less chain of repair.

to by.
If you want aewlngmachlnea, write I

our laterst catalogue before yeou purchase.

k Nm eHoeSaw ig I L C, Orup, Mha
If in need of OATS and CORN

get it from Laizaire Bienvenu, he
i. supplyiug the public ip feed.

WORTHLESS READING.

"Worthless reading makes worth-
less people." Put that in big let-
ters and hang it up in your sit-
ting-room where you can see it
every day, and where the young Hi

people can see it. Maybe it will s
call thek attention to the books L<

they are reading, which are up-
lifting or degrading, says the Ohio lt

State Journal. They are one or
the other. Parents don't seem to te
realize this. Nine out of ten of U
them do not seem to understand tr

the significance of a book. An l
education amounts to nothing it a
boy or girls turns it into shallow '

reading. Their minds are filled w
I with trash and their thinkiong isn

weak, when they read the kind of

books that are mostly read these
days. It is a sad mistake to al-

low this matter to go at random,
S and to allow the youth's taste for

reading to grow rank and wild.

The highest triump of an educa.
e tion is the desire and habit to read
rt good books. It makes no differ-

o, ence how well a boy gets along in
I- his mathematics or language, if he

has no taste for good reading it is '

U all waste. Parents will take great

interest in the marks their child

gets at school, but they are hope-
lessly careless as to what those
marks mean for him in his after

life. It is time they were giv ,LI

attention to this subject.

SUCCESSION SALE.
In the matter of Leonard Savoy, Sr.,

Probate Docket No. 3555

19th Judicial District Court,

State of Louisiana, Parish of St. Martin.

By virtue of an order and a commis-

sion from the Honorable the 19th Judi-
cial District Court of the State of Louisi-
ana, in and for the Parish of St. Martin,

to me directed. I will offer for sale and
will sell or cause to be sold by duly qua-

lifled officer, at public auction, for cash
to the last and highest bidder, at the
last residence of the deceased in the
Parish of St. Martin, beginning at 11

o'clock A. M.. on

Thursday the 6th day of June
A. D. 1912,

the following described property belong-
' ing to the succession of the late Leonard

Savoy, vis:
1. That certain tract of land with all

the improvements thereon situated in

the Parish of St. Martin, La., 186 and
20-100 arpeuts in superficial area, bonu-

ded North by lands of Pierre Theriot et

ale; South by laud of Sevigne Thibo
deaux; East by property of Clementine

Barran; and West by lauds of Aristide
Barras et ale.. being the same property
acquired by Leonard Savov, partly from

Theophile Dupuis et als., on December
:2th 1884, as per act passed before Homer
, Martin, Notary Public, and recorded in

! book 39. fol. 7792, No. 17647, and partly
at the succession sale of the estate of
the late Eugenie Guilbeau deceased wife
of Joseph Theriot, No. 2767 of the pro-
bate docket of the 19th Judicial Diftrict

Sa Court, Proces Verbal of which was duly

Sreorlded December 7th 1888 in book of

coatveyances No. 44, fol. 439 under No.
19655 of the official records of the parish

of St. Martin.
2. That certain tract of woodland si-

Stuated in this Parish and State contalin-

lug 182 and 68-100 acres in superfcial

Fractional N ; of the South E Quarter

of section 19 in T 9 S Rit 7 E., in the Soutlh

western Land District of Louisiana,
acquired by the said Leonard Savoy
from the State of Louisian.

3. One Gaar Scott Boiler and Steam

Eugine. (4). Two oll mules named
Della and Jnnie. (5). One mare named
Justi. (6i) 4 Plows. (7). One Cultiva-

tor. (8). One large aud one small
Flukte. (9). 3 Wagons. (10). One old

wll caerlage. (11.) One Corn Mill. (12).

wi One Rice Buinder. (13). One two-horse

Mower. (14). One lots of Spades and

Hoes. (15). 8 Se's of Hrruese. (16).
One Shut Gun. (17). One Rifle. (18).

red One Revolver. (19). One Hunting Knife.

(20). One Gold Watch. (21). One Har-
row Cultivator. (22). One Belt. (23).

Three Beds. (24). 2 old Armour. (24).
d One lot old chairs. (26. One Sewing

Machine. (27). One lot Kitcheu uten-
sil&. (28). One lot of crockery. (30)

SOne dinning Table. (30. One set of
Books.
l So much of said property as may be

necessary to pay the debts thereof.
Terms and conditions--Cash.
he Lmsic Sovix, Administrator.

id. ul Marti n, Attys.

CHARTER OF TE ! i

Breaux Bridge Building and ion
Loan Assoolation r ea

As Amended May the 8th, 1912. le-
BE IT KNOWN that on this the 11th day of the

month of May in the year of our Lord Nineteen ear
Hundred and Twelve before me P. L. Begnaud
a Notary Public duly commissioned and quali- sen
fled in and for the Parish of St. Martin. State of
Louisiana, therein residing and In the presence
of witnesses hereinafter named and undersign. nu1

ed. personally came and appeared Messrs. J. W. s

Begnaud, President and C. C. liBees. Secretary of al
the Breaux Bridge Building and Loan Associa- at
tion who declared unto me Notary and the un- Bo
dersigned witnesses that at a meeting of the
shareholders of the Breaux Bridge Building and ptt
Loan Association held on May the ath, 1912. at
its domicile at Breaux Bridge, La., and alter all in

legal prererequisites had been observed, there ap-
peared either in person or by proxy lut1 shares
and by a unanimous vote of the stockholders

present and represented the Charter or Act of be

incorporation of said Breaux Bridge Building sh
and Loan Association was amended in the he

words and figures following : T
ARTI'ItLE 1.

"The name and title ot said corporation shall is

be the Breaux Bridge Building and Loan Asso- o0

ciatonu and under its said corporate name it
shall have power to contract sue and be sued. t'

to make and use a corporate seal and the same m

to alter and break at pleasure, to hold receive, t.
Slease, purchase, convey and pledge under its d-

corporate name property both real and person- P-

al; to lend money on security; to name and ap- m
point such officers and agents as the interest

and convenience of said association may re- bt

quire; to make and estaulish such by-laws, rules
and regulations for the proper management and ct
regulation of the attairs of said corporation as di

may be necessary and proper and the same to ti

change and alter at pleasure, and to do all such l
a acts and things as are and may be necessary and

proper to carry out the objects and purposes ot a
said corporation; and said corporation unlesss
3 sooner dissolved under the provisions of this

charter, shall exist for a period of tW) Ninety a

nine years.
AIITIC. E I1.

The domicile of said corporation shall be in t'
the town of breaux Bridge. La.. and all citation a

I and other legal process shall be served upon the a

President of said corporation, or in his absence t
upon the Vice P'resdent, or in the absence ot d
both of these officers upon the Secretary.

All 'i LE Ill..

The object of this association shall be the tac-
cumulation ol tuuds trom weekly installments., t
on account of subscriptions to the capital stock, r
rentaIls, premiums and interest on laUns, the
funds so accumulated to be used for the pur-
chase and sale ot real estate, the building ren-
tal and sale ot homesteads, and when necessary

' and advisable tIe loaning o0 money on muort-
i- gage security, in the Parish of St. Martin.

ART'I(CLE IV.
The Capital of this corporation shall be One

Hundred Thousand Dollars. and shall he repre-Id seated by 2LJ" shares of two hundred dollars
a- each which have been subscribed to this date;

ill May thle th. 1912, which shall be recognized in

the order in which it has been issued; and all
Sstock issued from this day shall be representest

he by shares of One hundred Dollars each, and
11 shall under one of the three plans. FULL

PAID STOCK, IN,TALLMENT STJt'K, or
DATION STOCK, and shall be issued only in

le such amounts as the Board of Directors shall

determine.
FULL P'AID STOCK shall be paid in full at

the time of its issue. INSh'ALLMIENT STOCK
g shall be paid in weekly payments of twenty-five
rd cents per share, for free shares, pledged shares

shall pay 3)O cents per share per week, from
ill which the interest shall be first deducted and

in the balance credited to installments, or in such

amounts as the Board of Directors shall deter-
mine. DAYTON STOC'K shal be paid in such

U- amounts and at such time as the stockholder
et may determine.

O Instalment and Dayton stocks may be cuuver-

ted into Full Paid Stock by the holder paying
the difference between the present face value of

ids such stock, or when such stock reaches its face

rty value, provided that certificates of full Iaid

yg stock shall be issued only on such terms and

Der conditions as may be prescribed in the by-laws

Minors may hold stock through their parents
or tutors and marriedwomen in their own right.

Payments on current shares. instalments and
tly interest, shall be due and payable weekly on

of each Saturday at the office of the Association,
ife and all payments shall be inmputed (1) to the
settlement of interest due (?) to the instalment-ro- on shares 0() the reimbursement of moneys paid

iCt for the account of the shareholder; provided

ily that the order of imputation may be changed at

the discretion of the B~ard of Directors.
On shares pledIed! as additional security onN.U real estate loans, tihe weekly interest on such

lab loans shall be first delducted frot each payment;

and the difference credited as payment on the

B stock; provided that addiltional payment may be
made at any time or in any amouont at the op-
tion of the shareholder.

8al Shareholders shall have the right to withlhraw

tr from the Association the amount paid in, to-

utl gether with the accumulated profits tdue thereon
at the pireceding dividend time. less any charges

DM' and proportion of losses,. if any. upotn tiling

OY written notices of withdrawal, which shall be

registered by the Secretary in order of their re-

am ceipt, and withdrawing shareholders shall be
dtid in order as registered, out of the first on-
appropriated money in the treasury; slrovided
that not more than one half the monthly re-
ca- ceipts shall ever be usesl for the purlaose liqui-

all dating matured, withdrawn or paid up stock
unless there be an over accumulation of funds
which can not be loaned in the usual manner

12). upon real estate.
tree Should ther e be an over-acumnlationof fund-s

aud beyond the use of the Assa-csiati.n, the boardl

shall have the right to call in uullegedul shares

for redemption, provided that full paid shares
8). shall first be called in in the reverse srder sf

I. their issue. and shall be redleemed fsr face va-

Lar- Iue. plus interent for the time intervening since
) last meeting, at the same rate as last dlividenl
declares and should all paid up shares be re-

) deemed, then current shares may b- called iu.

iug the oldest shares to be redeemed first at their

en- withdrawal value plnus interest for the time since

last dividend and at the same rate as last dlivi-
dend.

Sharee shall be transferrable and duplicate
certificates issued for lost certificates, in such

be manner as may be provided in the by-laws.
On January I and July I. of each year the

hoard of directors shall ascertain the earnings
of the association for the preceeding six months

tf. andout of the such earnings shall deduct all ex-

penese for each time, ad the balance remain.

ing after 4tting asiile it the lirectors see wfit his

such an amounta sa they shall deem best to a A

fnhia for cnuti•.ciotimors'e or a surpllus account, gIs'

shall be declared as t dividend to the share- can

htliers in prolportion to the value of stock of tivi

each member at the time the preceeding '

dividend was declared, anti all payments made ant

between suoh diidend periods shall begin to ce

earn dividends from the beginning of the next the

semi annual term.

The dividends on current stock shall ti cre-

dited on the pass book of the members semi an- ad'

nually; and the dividends on full paid stock liq

shall be paid in cash on the fourth Saturday of rit

January and July of each year. Interest will be wl

allowed on monthly payments made in advance vi(

at a rate to be fixed from time to time by the re

Lkran of Directors. not to exceed six per cent At

per annum for the time i-aid tpa ments run; pro- i-r

vided no interest shall ile allowed on Iaiments It

in advance for a shorter period titan three fri

months. pa

ALTIC'LE V. de

The corporate powers of the association shall ih

be exercised by nine directors, each of whom

shall own not less than tive shares, who sihall

be elected by the shareholders on the second to

Tuesday in January annually, each stockholder

represented at such election and not in default gi

is entitled to vote, one vote for each share be

owns.
Notice of said election shall be given for ia

stace of ten days by the secretary through the

mail. Said election shall be by hallot, and shall pi

be held at the domicile of the association, un-

der the supelrvisiotn of three shareholders atp-

pointed by the board of dlrectors at the last t

meeting thereof.

t The shareholders receiving the greatest num-

Sber of votes cast shall be elected.

TiThe failure to hold an election on the day ale'-

t ritied shall not dissolve the coporation, but the

directors in office shall hold over until an elet-

tion be held, after ten da)l notice of the time c

l andt place thereof.

d The directors hbail elect from their muenibrs "

t a l'resident and Vice-lresident; lave directors t

shall be quorum fot tlhe tranaction of business.

The directors shall elect or appoint a Secretary

y and such employees as may be necessary, and

may nx their compensation, but no salary shall I
be paid to any member of the lhard of Direc-

tors or oftticers except the Secretary, anti they t

n shall have poiwer to enact by-laws not repug-

iU nant to this charter, to select plince of meeting,

e to suspend any officer or director for negiect ot

j. duty or misconduct and to name and appoint

their etcceesorn as irovided for in the b)-laws

and shall hale general authority to carry out

the objects and business of the association. But

, they shall not ihave iower to purchase real estalte

k except in case of necessity to protect the Asso-

ciation, notr contract an lndetttttednessI whatever

in excess of the amount of two months install-

utents.
SAny director about to absent himself from the

rt- parish must niominate in wi iting a substitute in

his stetul, provided it id substitute shall bte a

shareholder ol the Ass•eiation, owning not less

ne than ltve shares; anti such substitute shall bie

entitled to a seat on the loard it Di)rectors on

ins tiling his l'roxy with the Secretary.

e; All l'Lt( L VI.

in Shareholders, out of the funds of the As-ocia-
all tion, shall be entitled to a loan or advance on

i his shares. provided tihe association is secured

nd therefor by a written pledge of the stock or
LL shaies on whiiuh said loan or advance is made.

or together with the payments and accumulations

in present and future thereon anti further, that

all when the loan or advance is made for the pur-

pose of purchasing real estate for. or improv-

at tung real estate belonging to, o,r building a
l' Ilomestead for tihe borrower, all iunil property

so offered as security shall be purchased by the

rts association and the title thereon ihall remain
um vested therein until the full amount of the loan

intl or advance shall have been repaid in accor-

ch dance with the terms and conditions of the

te,- charter and by-laws, and that every such act of

ichi i-sale shall reserve the legal right of redemption

der and be vo specified in the deed of conveyance;

and in case it should become necessary or ad-

er- visable to lhan or advance funds to b . secured

ing by mortgage upon real estate. then the borrower
of shaiill in writing pIledge hlls shares as above pro-

vse vided, and further execute his note therefor at
aitd the rate of $100.00 for each share upon which

sutl the advance is male., said note to bear interest

wat the rate of t per cent per annum, payiable in

utr weekly instalments, and said note shall not ma-

ture or be denmanded so long as the weekly in-
ind stallments on the pledged shares and the week-

on ly portion of interest are paid regularly, until

the value of the pledged ihares is $1t)0.00 per

the share: then said niote shall mature and the va-
ntq lue of said shares shall be alpplied to its liqlui

i itdatiin.

dedl Shareholders obtaining advances on shares,

i at failing to tenier satisfactory secunrity, within

30 days from dat, of adjudication, -hall forfeit

same I provitdedt that the Inolrd of Dl)irectors may,

ucn for gsatl and sntisfanctry ria-sn. extend time..
ent and all cost andi chitargas ntr expenses attending

tle the examination ,,r titles and sniarches, together
be with tihe interest for nt less than foiur weeks.

or such furtlhr tim. is in ty hive tlatIMs., shall

tb chargelt ti- tie tI-rrnwer. nildl te a hlin alnain•st

I--J. J. BURDIN & 3RO.,

.... Manufacturers of....

RED CYPRESS LUMBER,

SHINGLES, CISTERNS, SYRUP BARRELS & BRICKS,

And carry a large stock of

Long Leaf Yellow Pine Lamber Flooring, Siding and Demention

OUR PRICES VERY LOW.

g1 CALL AND SEE US AND SAVE SOlE rONEY.

his or her bars d# d. r d , '^

All fees o1"af-tere k+albidien, recorders, a, .i

gisters antd all exlan&e•incurrsd in making or
cancelling loans, shall be paid by the respec-
tive borrowers.

The Board of Directors may make such rules

and regulations or. b-laws to govern or advan-
ces on stock as they may see proper, provided

they do not conttict with this article. A
ARTICLE VII.

Any shareholder who has received a loan or

advance upon his share desiring to settle and

liquidate such indebtedness prior to the matu-

rity of the loan may do so either in part or in

whole under the condition and proportion pro-

vided for withdrawing shares, and their value

credited in part payment of said indebtedness.

Any part, payment under this article shall be

credited upon the borrowers note in the sum of

one Hundred Dollars for each share redeemed

from pledge, and thereafter interest shall be

paid only on the reaminder of said note; and if

desired the mortgage bearing upon the property
shall be reduced proportionately.

ARTICLE VilI.

Shareholders not having pledged their shares

to the Association; who owe nothing upon their

shares may withdraw from the association by

giving 3 days notice in writing to the SLecretary,
when said shareholder, on surrender of his cer-

tificate, shall be refunded all th - payments on

account of weekly instalments on shares made

by him. less any unpaid hues or charges and a

prorata of the current year's losses if any up to

the dlate of said notice. Each written notice of

withdrawal shall lie numbered and registered
L by tile Secretary in the order of their receipts

and withdrawing shareholders shall be paid in

rotation, as registered out of the unappropriated

moneys in the treasury.
t)n the death of any shareholder, whose share

is not pledged to the association, his or her le-
gal rep,resentative shall be entitled to receive in

t cash the withdrawal value of the share at the
time of the lust payment made by suchdeceased
shiarehlcder, or said representative shall be en-
titled tio either transter said shares to others, or

to continue the same by paymentof the weekly
instalments; provided that said shares be re-
Sdeemted or transferred or, notice given of con-
II tinuelg it, within six months next following

tuch death, and in default of action within that

time said share and all accumulations thereof
slaii cease to participate in the profits withont
lurthecr notice and shall be payable to the legal

,representati e e u the deceatsed i0 days after ap-
pt pication.

ARTICLE IX.
A No share shall be transferred except on the

it books of the a.socatioin, in the presence of the

te vccretar) upon thie surrender of the certificate

- thieretor; provided no shares in arrears can be

.,r tranuterred and thiO imrson to whon the shares

i- are transferred shall accept the by-laws in like

manner as any original member. For each share
he so srredered thered there shall be paid 25 cts to the

in Secretary to be credited to the Association.
SARIJt('LL X.

,, Special meetings of the shareholders shall be

tIN convened at lhe request in writing of ten share-

in holders, stating time and object of such meet-
ing.

ARilt'LE XI.
in- No shareholder shall ever be held liable or re-

on bslnsible for the contracts or faults of the As-

ed sociation in any further sum than the amount

or of his indebtedness to the association; nor shall
le, any mere informality in the organization have

us the effect of rendering this act null, or exposing

iat a shareholder to any liability beyond the amount
ur- of his or her shares.

SARTICLE Xl.

a This act of incorporation can be altered,
rty ameudedamd mlodtied by a voteof three fourths

the of the capital subscribed,. present or represented
sin at a general meeting convened for that purpose,

an or the Association dissolved by a vote of two

or. thirds of the capital subscribed, at a general
the meeting convened for that purpose after tin

of days notice by the Lecretary, by mailing same.
ion Provided that the capital shall not increased

ice; unless a majority of the shares represented at a

ad. special shareholders meeting convened for such

red purpose shall vote in favor of such be increase,
oer nor until such notice be given and such publi-

ro- cation be made and such formalities complied

at with as are or may be required by law.

ich in faith whereof said appearere have signed
rest their names together with Messrs D. Broussard

in and LcAke Pellerin competent witnesses and
ma- me Notary, on the date first above written, in

in- the town of Breaux Bridge. Louisiana, after doe
ek- reading hereof.

itil I JOS. W. BEGNAUD. President.

per C. C. REES, Becretrry.
va- Witnesses;: 1. HROUSSARD

ui LO('KE PELLERIN.

P. L. BE(tNAUD, Notary Public.
res. --

lin There is no real need of anyoue beiug
iat troubletd with constipation. Chamber-

es, laiu's Tablets will cause an agreeable

,er uovement of thle bowele without ally unu

k.. pleasant effect. Give tlhem a'trlal. For

list isale by all dtlruggists.


